
gIina Watchman. 1 i - -

Dr. Ciiaelles E. JonKSoy.of Raleigh, The Salisbury' Watchman is minus its 'usual 11 0 YOTH E US SEE I V V' AT.TIIEi 01 f) a day at home. Agents wanted; Out
ll I A R' .. J 1 HEY ADVERTIOEr.lEflTG.To F. IT. GRANFORD,amount of local news . thin week, : the youngdied at Lid Lome oni the 1st April.' He END Qp AiCEKTUUr, TRUE&CO. Au- -

euiior iiHvins exnauKieu nia energies in uescrio- - gusta, Maine. March 9, 7C: 1 yr.
-'- the worldThey do not see jthe; f 'Lamb and! theing lii brilliant centennial debate in McNeelv's

Non-reside- nt Defendant :
You wilt take notice that the followingLOCAL. PETITE lrst chaTice iiiAU Uili I O to coin money

was distinguished jnot only as a physician,
but as a man of learning. Hfo death is Address U. S.Lionhull between Messrs. 0en, Klntx and Posten.

It was on that question of such practical arid tre'"it
lit down 'together; but hear us eay
rogue" Myoii; thlrf', "yxm liar,"

per day at home. Samples worth
$1 free. StisIox & Co, PortlanJ,

: iMarch 9, 7G: 1 yr. j
SAFETY ' POCKET, CO, Newark, N J.Summons has been issued against yourself

and others, together with a petition tojsellyoumuch deplored byiall who knew bim. Maine.mendous moment to the Atnericane6ple. viz :
Land tor assets, to wit : - ; - - 'APJUL 1S76. - f

"When, Doctors i)Jr." Tliere has been Tbni iMr.t tii .y i , ; v ' 1tby ct,.. Wmtklr j f.-f- c- 'SJiso.x.r.jB.ij,i!7j f .':.. r' A.
ROWAN COUNTY--;.

. i (
- In the Superior Court.

wiiien deHerves the greatest credit Jor offend-
ing America, ' Washington or Lafayette?! ' The
decision' committee, fully alive to" the interest
of their country, gave the) superior; distinction
to the man who never cut a '.cherry tree, and

arm, C-- WmffxtaACtv
'tniWI,to? Imnt. V.Y

'.'you plunderer," while ianothcri jgets np
in the high places of the; land and cries
out, You stole; a million,' to which the
cry comei back;,'Ytfs find you stole six
million j" and still another hollows out,
"There coes1 tho ftllbwl

. who 'stole-- a

MANSION! HOUSE
, Centrally Situated

some debating on the question of Easter Sun
3rH6RGA'S TEXT trill.be open in day some fixing it on the 9th and others oh Jolm.W. Manney, adm'r. de lon'u "j

i. TVh wftnlru Innrmi 2t thelGth.- - We 'believe Bl lima Alamana ta settled irrevocably 1 tne question which has noni ot V ilbura Cranlord,
place onijy Summons, againstright on this questions. You may color eggs for

vexeu scnoot boys lor half a century
- ' l ! -

-
. : ; Z- - : rdilroad and: bought a judge.' ' vTh-e- F. IL Cranford, Scott Cranford,

l tlxo 3ExtoljLo Square
SALISBURY; N. 0.orRelief.ii . now the:i6th and 17th; but it won't do to go :your

A & til. m

. . -- River church, Cabarrus Co., The Landmark man has been picking I at us Margaret M, Cranford, and Wil--
vvhuiu uouar on weatner notes this year. , burn Cranford. - 'in the above style for sometime." " -

ce us pull each oth-jr'- a nosc-a- , gouge each
nthet!s (eyesf be? patter each otlu r 'with
fuul epithets ; and this'ii the happy ccn- -

lennial.famny;4-tres- f. 'Expositor.
'

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.O. great man of mighti'miuh at? any, bow
lonar. Oh. how lon wilt thmi rfihtinno; lhna tnDsn't effect iJoicaiuj-T- he Recent deciion ofhiffiP of SolJ recently . found in

the Su prime Cburtin regard to iaxea, don't mention our humble'self ias the young editor."

FTIND READING, PSYCHoHAIICY,'
Isl Fascination', Sour-Chaumix- Wes-MER- rssr,

and Marriage Gcipe, showing how
either cex may fascinate and gain the lore and
affection of aJ person thev rhoose instantlr,
400 pages, bv mail 50 cts. Hunt & Co.," J39 S.
7th St., Phifa-- , Pa. . .

' 17;4r.

BliicK HILLS.
m

GOLD FIELDS!
FOR GUIDE I BOOK, MAPS, RATES,
ROUTES, &&) Sent free to any address.;'

Apply to IT. I. JOflXSON Cen'l Pass. Apt. J.'
C. U 11. :CH3CAOO,ortoI. F.liANDOLPH Trav.
eling Agt, LC. B. R, Indianapolis, lad. 2&4w.

latbam county worth SSO.

To the Sheriff of Rowan County, Greeting:

YOU are iiereby commanded to summon
II. Cranford, Scott Cranford, Marga-re- tt

M. Cranford, and Wilburn Cranford, the
defendants above . named, if thev be fouud

Where did'you have, those three words electro- -affect Rowan, as the county i nearly, if not
typed ? ' .- fquite, out of debt, and tie amount to be levied

would not exceed that named by the Courtn fleboro' lias a Tobacco Dealer i who within your county, to appear at the office
anyway. This e learn from one of the Coun ,CapU Win's. Bniwu bad .out a few of. the. ' public ales of tobacco every day.

Jeremiah S. rBl?k ;of. Pennsylvania,
James B. Beck of Kentucky, and Ohftf;
J. Jenkins of Georgia, have been selected
by. the States of Maryland hod Virginia,
to settle the longstanding LoundHry dis-
pute between tbeini Theyi will sit in
Washington, coinme'ncing iii Aprilj and
the examination of tht? case, with the
healing of witneacg, is expected to occu
py about three m'onthsj '

ty ComruiiSMoners, and it speaks well for their
financial management. ,. 1 i

ltifle Guards last. lFiiday evening.
8 jThey

did very well cousideriog that it was the first
tme most of them had ever donned a' crrav

is being handled 'round beretoler- -

oi ino uierK oi uio cupenor uourt ior tne
county of Rowan, within twenty days after
the service of this summons on them, exclu-
sive of the day of such service, and answer
the complaint, a copy of which will be de-
posited in the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court for said County within ten
days from the date of this summons, and let

203 bales sold last Goittg nry. Mr.; WmfMaif", who for sever , ,. , .,
; v1

AGENTS WA'TEDf: Medals ai.d Diplomasal years past has been at the head of the bakery

rrjlIE IIOUSE is in tbe centre of business.
JL? and GST nearest to the depot.

Tulle as good 4s the lest.
I Servants attentive and polite. -

Board per da- - 1 50
Single Meals, I .00

JSpeciaI Contracts fqr a longer term.
Omnibus to and from aSl trains.
Best Livery Stable near at hand.

C5Tho nudersigned teuders his thanks to
many friends who have called on him at the
Mansion, aud assures them that no effort shall
be spared to make their future visits pleasant.

DThe Trareiing; Public will always liud
pleasant quarters and refreshing fare

! - - . I WJI: ROWZEE.
Feb. 3, 1870. 17:tf

NAVASSA ! GUiVJO!
' i PUlCESHEDCCED.

i Selling this vear, pash, at $56 25
1 On time,ilstNov.) 62 50 Or,
f Payable in cottony 450 lbs.
I READ THE FOLLOWING :

MR. J. ALLEN BROWN,

o Mr. Alex. Parker, leaves in a few dava for Awarded; for I Iojlman s
;; INEWIH

- - j
Brooklyn New York, where he will wed a fair them take notice that if they fail to answer

the said complaint within that time, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the rejgbe tritd oexi wkk. at. iuuuro. van i 1S00 Illustrations. Address for new circulars,

A. J, HOLM AN & Co., 930 Arch Street, Phila.
2Mw Mi "

, .
j

f t I 3'...: - - ,

haired, gerrnan lassie from his own fader-lan- d.

Mr. Mais has made many friends here who will
What changes jbaveitaken nlaee iu that neri

lict demanded m the complaint.od I Ju none have thev been mre radical than
Hereof fail not and of this summons makewish- - lutn all the good luck in the world, in hi

button with brass coats on it. and tripes
with pants down the leg. -- They certaiuly
looked well.. But seriously, the absence ;of
a flag enfeebled to a - painful degree,; their
appearance. - They lMked like men decked
for a party withoulj collar and eravati Our
feelings of philanthropy were . we
determined ; to help; remembering baviug
seen a petti-coa- t iu our! rag bag, we
in for it, intending to present it as a gracious
gift to the company; hot, un fortuuateliv, our
xlevil had absconded it from its resting place

in the treatment Jfdi.reason. In the olden timo
cj PrnSf. 'The County Commissioners' on due return. 'new home. i sir - "

- 'M natarc, prostratel with pain and f ulffiing, was
attacked with the lancet j calomel; blisters, Given under mv band and seal of said- ilT last renifiea 10 grant accuse ior a oar
siarvatmn ana tttimt. t AU tbi'Hiwas done with

I'FAflTKill Aoests for the best sell
IV Mil I Sm3 iug Stationery Packages in
the world- - lilt Contains 15 sheets paper, 15 En-
velopes, gotdeiiPen, Pen-holde- r, Pencil, Patent
Yard Measure, 'and a piece of. Jewelry. Sin

, frflt dOOr lO lC Wl-VU1L- B

SfcCubbins Beall & Dean" are now leceiving honest intentions but with kerriblc results. It
Court, this 13th day of March, 1870.

J. M. HORAII,
Clerk Supr. Court of Rowan County

23:6t:$tl
is a pleasing fact tlmt the enlightened public oftheir Spring stock of .Dry Goods, Groceries
inu present nay have discarded uch medicalyrEi Lutheran Synod of N. C. will moet gle package weui pair of elegant --Gold StonBoots, Shoes Hats, Straw good, notions &c. tion. The disorders tbat sap the powers of life Sleeve Buttons post paid, 25cts, 5 with assortedWe would say to the grangers or any other are now expelled by; remedial agents, that iewelry for ;$l.iQ0. This package has been exlielastT uesday in April, we believe. brace up the vital strenzibl while runninsr it..clubs formed to buy goods in quantities that if Mill Stories !cause. The qualities ar f.uind in an eminentthey will give us their bills we will fill them Agent NaVassa' GtfAXO,

auiinrti by the publisher of Carolina Watchman
and found a rrprescnted worth the money
Watghes given away to all' Agent3. Circulars

' "free.
f Nubbin?; Beall & Dean, are the sole agents ttegree in UttTujrr a kgiotadlkliveu Pills

They have bebouio cblebrated over a wide exon better terms than they can get from North Of any size desired, cut out of the best; ' i: . i i oil... A -- iiK-ii,-,i.;,,'

and was at the time using it fur a towel, so
we were put out. ' f

'
; .

There has been several calls on the ladies
of the city to remedy this difficulty, but they
seem to cart very little about the matter, at
least they have acted dilatorily. Wtej.wou';

Salisbury, N. C.
Dear Sir : I now send vou the result of myern or any other merchants. 2:tms BRIDE & OO 769 Broadway, N. Y. 17.-4-.

2:tssUils na.akays have them on hand.
tent of the globe jas Lth isafut and gentlest
remedial agent eerf offered to suflering hu-
manity, and it in not tio result of newspaper

Granite in the State, may be obtained on
short notice. Also, window and door sills,
liedcstals for monnments, ifcc. Address

experiments with Guanos, this year.
I used eight kiuds ot Guano, selecting landpunmg, uut uy tile gruat merit ol thii meuiciue wanted!

AGENTSIof os nearly uniform soil as possible, side byJ. M. Browy
us last week

E. E. Phillips, Salisbury. 10:tfitself. S'-- t j f . - j i
We return thankj to Mr.

fur the beer! and cakesi sent
We assure Mr. B.,fr w .'did

The ladioa of Statesville propose side, putting cents worth ot each kind tomention the matter again, the girls may do
as they please, but remember, a man is uun i uiuunufor the greatsthtHMiw ; and by the side of all these Guanos,full justice tosflBorial day, to pay some tribute to the I put into one row J9U ths of good stable ma- - universal HISTORYthem didit go toj dinner that daygood Ilepatine is.unlike anviother medicine for note, leaving one row without anything. TheJiera tburied there. what a woman makes him, and it is just so
with companies. j

tun to the close of the first 1 00 years ofour Nationalreasou, th?re was nothing for dinner, and rows were Ic rods, (or JUU yards) by measure.Hie liver it is clieaper than Pill.'I ,.,. f At and 50 rows to rhe acre, in the midit of a 20Kluttz's.we had thai 'warmed o vr fof supper, They will have a dress parade and larget- -

gTTlie fruit Uiwt- - all" killed as was sup
shootiijg on Easter Monday, Mr. W. II:Geutleuieji cuine and settle up your rub

Independence,! including an account of the com-

ing Grand (Centennial Exhibition, 700 pages,
finVngraving, low price, quick- - sales, Extra
terms. Send for Circular. P. W. ZlEGLEB &
Co.j 518 Arch St., Philax Pa. 25:4w. .

L.,,,1 Amtk'ii. cherries, Dears, crapes, and IIejatine!TIebatine! Ilepatine! Ilepatine
fur the Liver, at Kixrrz. 22:lino.Kestler will present a silver butter dish to

acre field. I struck mjjf rows, subsoiled each
rovr, putting the Guano n and planting, all on
the same day, being fhe?6th day of May.

Now for the result of the picKing, as given
below : ' ' ?

scsriptiou !

(ttn sorae peaches, have1 escapeiLtiie frost
the best shot, . ;

. . l ;

Fertilizer.We learn that O. S. Lanier & Co., have open Rowsi

GOjt Simohton House, . at ; Slates-ville- . Moder
ROWAN SUPERIOR COURT.

List of Jurors drawn for 1st week
Spring Superior Cotirt, beginning May
1st : ..." .

auu " -- j '"v.prices guuu p'n"

The widowers have i gotteri the bachelors
stusd up. j We beard one ofj.be latter, board-

ing not far frjorn the corner of Main and --sts ,

exclaimed njot long since, "ijog-go- n a house
without a wpman." ' On inquiry we learned
that the lady of the house ha4 been siek for

ho. Ws.
to Row,

21 j

17":
'

4
21

39$

Xo. lbs.
per acre.

105o
850
200

1075
82-- '

1125
975
775
550

The Hon. p Alexander i II. Stephens orders
Globe Flowef Coiisih Syrup to sustain hid throat
and lungs in jmakjing hi 'great Civil Rights
speech. i

, ' fNvtional Ifctrf, Wwhinglan, D. C.,
I M December 2G, 1S73.

De. J. S. Pemb&lan ?: Dear Sir Please send
me 3 bottles of your Globe Flower Syrup by
Dr. Samuel Bardj j

i i Yours trulv,
f j ALEX. II. STEPHENS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 8, 1874.

Dr. J. S. hmtlerion : Doar Sir The Globe

APFOixtED.-rGbver- nor "Brogden hasap-inie- l
Orin D. iXivi.s, of Salisbury, a notary

Stable Manure,
British Lion.
Nothing,
Zell's Phosphate
Pacific,
Sea Fowl,
Whaun's '

Guanihani,
Cat Island,

' v a a rvTB Monroe.
Alnoa A Bustian,

WATERS' PIANOS,
and UPRIGHT, ARE THE BEST MADE;
the Tone, Touph, Workmanship, and Durabil-
ity Unsurpassed. t . -

WATERS';ORGANS, CONCERTOr
NEW ORCHESTRAL, VESPER, CHAPEL,
VIALESTE, pnd CYMBELLA, cannot be ex-

celled in tone or beahtv.- -. The CONCERTO
STOP is a fine IMITATION of the HUMAN
VOICE. Warranted for SIX YEARS.

Prices EXTREMELY LOW for cash dnrimj
this Month. Monthly Installments received.

A Liberal Discount to Teacher; Mimtert .

Clw chc, Schopk, Lodges, fie.'
AGENTS WAN.

TED - s' .; ,
Special indaccments to the trade. Illustrated

W R Woodsou,ood appointment.

Michael Eller,
R A Corriher. j

G M Ketuer, j

Jimrv Beaver,;
Win Boyd.
Richard Culbertson,

some time; and : he and his fellow bachelor
baye rather a hard time of it,,one, if not both,
is Gin the lookout for a new housekeeper. Look
scared widoWers.

More beautiful than ever is the new 11

26 1300NAVASSA,g?"Two beaut i fully bripht and easant
s - J
Now. friend' Brown. Vou see the result. The

Juo'M Baker,
Jno A Wie,
JH Miogus,
Thos MtfCunnell,
J"N Rodgers,
OfhoCauble, ;

Columbus Linn,

r lower Syrup, diily received, Manv thanks.IJif this week iavc mspireu an wini new
Agents of tho other Guanos are all my friend

JEWERLY
just received at Bell & Bro's,

consisting of
I don't speak disparajriBglv of any ,.f the aboveactivity. Our streets have been

Iiifefand
with people arid wagons.

It lyw proved a nit yauiable rtniedy to me
i ; I tit Yours trulv,

I

; ALEX; II. STEPHENS.
Globe Flower "Cokigh Svrnp at Kixttz's.

22:1 mo. ;

Guanos, not at all. The sorriest may pay. but
the NAVASSA most assuredly pavs the best

Amazing. The reduction In the prices of
dry goods, clothing is. really wonderful.
Our hair is wb'ite in places, and in places'-w- e

have none, but we have never goods so cheap
tPeter Lone, GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, of all. Every acre where I used all Navassa,

Ttrional. I make one bale to the acre weighing from 410
Catalogue Sent. HORACE WATERS &
SONS.. 4S1 Broadway, New York. Box, 367,

25f4w. . . . :

A A Morgan,
Alex Powlass,
;G II Eagle,
Juo A Boyden,
Geo Ackeubaek,
Jacob Lyerly, i

li A R Miller,
Juo E Jamison,
Harvey Williford,
Richard Walker,
Tobias File,
D M Beaver i

We saw in town yesterday Sheriff
AJbermarle, and Sam. J. Pember- - as Walton &j Rop are oQering them this year to 450 lbs. sHfarnefroia

Better Calico than , George-- Washipgioh's wife Permit me to say, iniconclusion, that taking -- i T-

James M Wilhelm,
Aaron Yost,
W C Lrverly,
D C Reid,

m

Adam llartmau,
O D Davis,
Edward Earnhart,

too E., the youngest, and by no means the
prest, of pur State's Solicitors. the above as a basis, 1 lose 6,650 lbs. seed cotever wore at'only 8 cents per j yard jus! 1j

ton by not using all ofTvour most noble audall round loose over , the! counters, and hatp, best of all Gnanos, theNavassa.
FULLER, WARREN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF- - ,
TOVE i rf The largest assortment' In

RANGE.

If tbp times get to he inuch harder about clothing shdtis; &c, &c, at proportionately low
'rates. h -

Yours, dc.
E. A. PROPST.

Jan. 22, j
Iff, we will have to advpt the Texas uni- -

GOLD AND PLATED CHAINS,
BRACELETS, LADIES SETS,

GENTS BUTTONS, PINS,

AND STUDS.

18 E. ENGAGEMENT KINGS AC.

Wo have made in the handsomest
mauncr,
HAIR CHAINS, HAIR JEWELRY,

Diamond and Wedding RinRS
Special attention giving to the Repairing

SECOND WEEK.
irtn. The frost bn deprived us of thepros- -

Dragging Out Existence:
Thte nervoiis, weakly invalid does not eijoy

life, but merely 'jdnigi out existence," as tbe
phrase is. Cnfittedjfor tbe active pursuits of
life, and inea:abe of partaking of its pleas-
ures, to which, health aloiio can give a zst ;

disinclined to social ' iuttconres, and a prey
to melancholy, the;' valetudinarian is indeed
an object of pity.; Yet there is nothing iu! all
this that cannot be remedied by that genial
alternative tonic and nervine, llostctter's
Stomach Dttters, winch supplies deficient
st'imhia, braces the nervous system, and o

those b.idily irreziifartiei! to which

O C Woodsou, J A Fisher,
The Next Faii The Directors have been at PITRVUiF.W The Market.'- - S' 'W 1) C Peeler,

Victor Wallace, OUR NEW WOOD AND COAli COOKINC
itt ueveu a fig leaf.

There is toT)e a premium pale of To- -

work for some lime on the Premium List which
i. now nearly ready fur the pVinter, and will be ieu bun Cress, KERR CRAIGE,

J II Heileg.
L F Rodgers,
David L Brown,
Alex Lyerly,
Jn Carson
A bra iu Lipe,
David Roseman,

j published arid distributed, at once. The time
STOVES f

(

GOLDEN iCROWH. --
'

i REPORTER,
laccoia StaU'syille on; the 2.rth of April,

C Beruhardf,
I C Corriher,
i.bert Harris,itwhitli time a crowd of Tobacco buyers

i O.W M Barker,
W A Len ur,peitcied.- - r. il5:ti'' " '

and Timing of line atches and 'Regulators.
All Watches repaired by us are warranted

12 months.
Otlice 2 doors above National Hotel, see

sign of large Watch and Pen.
Salisbury, Dec. 2, 1875 tf.

nerVons weakness is; mot "tri'imeiilly attribu-
table. Diseases hfj the kidney and bladder,
iuierl'ect indigestion and uterine troubles are
'fertile sources ot debility. Their eradication

selected fori the opening day; is Tuesday Oct.
24lh, the week immediately following the State
Fair at Rajeigh. V,

No eflurt will be spared on the part of the
President, Directors or Secretary to make this
the largest and most attractive exhibition ever
held here, f t

PiBiT OF H6- - 1

OUTHEPiH QEDr.
.i AND THE FAHOUS

TEWART

Tie pie-ater- s had a ineeting ou Tuesday "Simerly an the Sqme". Mr. Secretary of
State Howerton, has summoned a number oftrroiuglast. jiiid appoiuted a ineeting for

rt Tuesday uigbt. at which time all are Non-resident- s.
TO AMOS HOWES, 1

W. A. C0IT. J
piOMted fo be on band. Bus. boys.

witnesses from Salisbury to "prove his' charac-

ter," but some of 'em it was found wouldn't
whiten him very much, if --any, so they didn't
lake them. Aprospo of this, we recollect a

vara on Bab McLean at Davidson Court. He

ME ET THE WA NTS of EVERY DEALER.
invited.. Price List-an- d Cut

upon application to FULLER. WARREN St

CU, 2:J6 Water Street, New York. 21:4tr.

Take notice that the following summons and
warrant of attachment have been issued against
vou.
SUPERIOR COURT

Rowan County.

A tmderful Goose. Mr. Peter Fultz of North MEM

however, becomejs a matter of certainty when
llostctter's Stomach Bitters are systematic-
ally used for that purpose. The Bitters

aiut prevent fever and ague and
other debiliatiiigifebiilo complaints of a mala-
rial nature.

IS YOU It L I FE W ORTII H N ( I NTS?
Sickness prevail.-- every where, and everybody

complains of some disease during their life.
When sick, the object is. to get well ; now to
say plainly that jm person in this world that is
suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and
its effects, shell as; Indigestion, Costiveness,
Sick Headache, ;Sour Stomach, Heart Burn,

pril net a sober old goose upon seven egg
introduced two witnesses to prove the good

10character of his client Who was arraigned iorHkliold she hati-ne- out eight perfectly form-p- i
gosling ! Can any lying local in the State,

Jron Fence Oak Grove; Cemetery, ice.
We uolice that Mr; E,. HJMarsii has just
completed another irontence. set iif around
a plat of ground for Mr. S. II. Wiley, in

Oak Grove Cemetery. It is very neat, light,
and yet strong; Those who want handsome
and durable structures of this kind should

certaiuly call oti Mr. Marsh, whose facili-

ties for mauufactiure,; iand good taste and

:J. & H. H0RAH, T For -
- Z

Coughs; Colds Hoarseness
AND ALL TIIOAT DISEASES- -

,...',

larceny, when the following ensued : 'Do you Summons.

John W . Mauney, I laintijf,
Agninxt,

Amos Howes, and
William A. L'oit,

Ittt that ? i ! -

know the general character of iny client, Mr. JBWHLBR8Brown?" '. M L
5 ! UseXAfASSAMr. J. Allen Brown tells us Stale oT North Carolina.

lo the Sheriff of Rowan county Greeting.
"Oh, yes sir." !

"Known him a long time havn't yon close
pat the Navassa is stilt ahead he has sold WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETMAIN STREET, SALISBURY,paipnation oi uie Heart, Depressed spirits,

Biliousness, &c., can take (Jueen's Al'Gtrstjudgment iu this line, qualify him to meetfour car loads and has orders booked neighbors thoroughly acquainted ain't you?' nimiiiiimmiiiHir1"' niiiiiiiiiiniifif)4i!iiTnitiinl&You are hereby commanded in the nameany demand. f Floweiis without getting relief and cure. Iff twenty tons more. The Navassa is good "Yes, I've knowned him nigh onto fifteen of t tie Slate to summon Amos Howes &vou doubt this go to votir Dru'zist Mr. Theo UAVR JUST-RECEIVE- A
im it is sold cheaiv, it ought to be ahead. year;" i; t5-. j: ' j V . A. Coil, Uetemtants, m the above acF. Kluttz, and get a Sample Buttle for 10 cents

tion, to appear at the next Term of the Si"Well sir, ask you what is his j general

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES,

A THIRP AND STJKE HEMEDY.
Sold bv Drufrist generally, and "

?. j
FULLER & FULLER. Chicago, HU

-- - i Tr--Ti
' ..' i

'i'lliS IS ON FILE WITH .

To the you'ng 'gentlemen of Salisbury and

Western North Carolina, we would respectfully LWGR AXD SPLEXDID STOCK OFand try it. Kegalar sue o cents. Two doses
will relieve; you.; i perior Court of the County of Rowan, at thecharacter? ;EeH& Bro. showed usUheiT new style sep--

?fUe sleeve biiUon, which can bo attached call your attention to the fact that we are now

prepared to fit yoiij out in the most elegant Most Beaufciful Jewelry.p facility and without soiling the cuff or
earing the button-hol- e, also, ear rings which

Court-llou.-- e in Salisbury, on the 6th Mon-
day after the 3d Monday in March 1876, then
and there to answer the complaint of John
W. Mauney, Plaintiff iu this suit. And you
are futher commanded to notify the said De-

fendants that if they fail to answer the com-
plaint, within the time specified by law, the
said Plainlifl will take jugdinent against them

We have just received the largest and

"Bad, sir." f , - j

"Bad ! what U it bad for?" '

"Why, forginerl rascualify."
"Stand aside sir. j

Next witness introdaced.
"Are you acquainted with the general char

MARRIED
In Concord, March 30, at the residence of

J. J. Cross, Esq, Mr. Jas. W. Long to Miss
Makoarktta Fuai.ky.

style from the crown of your head to the sole

of your foot. Having just received the largest
and most complete assortment of fine Hats,

P8 be Worn U'Whrmt liAtao'Sn ti par. handsomest jstoek oC Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury and rejipectlully invite public

shirts, clothing boots, shoes, collars, ctavats, inspection, jit comprises, Gold and SilverAsj short commingj of the associate's duty atches, of all kinds : Silver Pitchers, Cups,handkerchttk, cufli and in fact anything you acter of my client?" j

Pa week, must be overlooked, for he lnt Castors, Napkin Rings, Forks, Knives, andwant. Call and see our coods wnetner you WImiiv .VUrcrtiai-- ir Coutracts can bema4fe
6f the wrong pickle far the other day Spoons. 1 he nnestjand most beautiful sets

of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breastbuy or not.
2tma. McCUBBINS, BEALL, & DEAN.lained of feeling like the girl who

Pins, 1 inger Rings, Rracelets, Seals, Lockets.

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected: by McCcnniss, Beall & Dean.

j April 6, 1876.
Cotton moderately briks. Middlings, 12

i i. ;f ; low do i 11
j ij i, stains 71(J

Flouu market stocked best fain. $:.00

"Oh yaas sir."
"What is it, then !"
"Mister Brown Jiai told ye."
"Yes, bnt what do you say about it?"
"Simerly an the same."
"No more character witnesses were introduc

to over dose of chow-cho- w . kud then ALL AND W I N T E II S T O C T7V
"ie didn't feel like a bride.; FEjtetited Man "Isav, who is to be the Si18 7 5.

i &c.,'-ccc- , &c.
Also, a' lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Alfto,i agents (or the celebrated

next Governor j

Citizen Julius. Caesar !" ed in that case.Walton & Ross. The?e cen- -

MlExcited wan 'Jplius Cfesar. who is he !'

for the sum of six thousand one hundred and
twenty-tw- o dollars with interest ou said sum
from June 1st 1874, and for all costs and charges
in this suit incurred'.

WiVft'., J. M. JIor vh, C7t'i7; of our au
Court, at office, in Salisbury, this the 2bth day oj
February, A. I). 1876.

J. M. HORAII,
Clerk Superior Court of Iowa a Chvnty.

(WARRJXT OF ATTACHMENT.)

ROWA COUNTY -
In the Stqicrior Court.

John W. Mauney. Plaintiff.
' Againnt

Amos Howes & W. A. Coit, Dtfendnl.
State of North. Carolina.
To the Sheriff ofRowan County Greeting:

It appearing by affidavit to the officer grant

'mi re now receiving their spring aud
pajinef; goodsj They have brought on an

super,
Wheat good demand at
Cons market well supplied
Meal -- moderate klemand at
Sweet Potato ks4 rcadi ly at
Inisn do j j.

Citizen "Julius Ccepar. don't yuu know Schaffhausen Spectacles
iaally largelstock-- . to hicji they invite him ? whydie was raised! down hero'iu New

2.75
1.00(1.15

eooaj
60 (05
50 75

50
45&50
20)2.5

$2.00 2.5.5

, ioar3j

15Fthe finest: glasses made..S3Hanover, is one tit the m0st promising youngT0rttention. Read the ad. headed : '4Ceu-o- Ul

News,'

75 BUb. Molasses.
10 do New Orleans.

"10 do Syrup.
25 Hags Coffee.
25 Ivs Soil a. "7

men iu. this country,'1
Ercited man "Is his sir-uam-e Csesar !"

Will sell as low as kny House in the south.
CAL IIEREi AND GET VOCH

WATCH AM) CLOCK RKPAIUIVG

Oats' J

BtTTTEn-scar- ce !i

Chickens "per dozen i

Eggs
Onions no demand
CABnAGE full market! por lb

Knfus Morgan has nresented ua VerV Citizen " Why of course it is !'. . . .r.
uu bH.twv,.i. ..f uk cii....i ct,.M;ur done promptly asusttal. AH work warrantedExcited man "Well if he is O. K. he has

Tremendous Storm in Alabaina.
MosTGOMEHY.iApril 3. A storm pre-

vailed ovei nearly the, entire State com-

ing from the East, lasting 19 hours with-

out ialei mission, accompanied by unusu
ally heavy thunder and continuous w ind
aud lightning. Itiis considered the heav-

iest ever known, 7 Inches of walet having
fallen in the tiinej; great damage done to
the planting interest. The Alabama river
has risen 50 feet land is now rising at the
rate of4 inches in an hour. No! deaths
reported but many houses blown down.
No information since Saturday. 1

40 Iloxes Clieese. . -

25 ' Adamantine Candles.- - -

25 , ' Soap ,

;i0 Cast's Oysters
!2i 12 montlisi Dec. 16, 1875. - 10:tffoment, recently erected here, by Alex g(t my vote." j

This cdversation Is uo! prevarication, butcUmaU, f Cambridge, Mass.; for which 20 Brandy PeachesGARDEN SEEDS!ing this warrant, that the plaintiff is entitled to
recover from the defendant the sum of six
thousand one hundred and twenty-tw- o dollars

! will please accent our khauks. He has really occurred here a few days siuce.
- ll ' '

20 f Fresh Peaches . .
M) j"' Pine Applesfmed the entire control of the tent. ($6,122.00) and thatthe above named defendants

Our people will be delighted to learn 4hat are non-residen- ts of thisState, being residents of liHIthe States of New York and Pennsylvania
You are forthwith commanded to attach and

safely keep all the property of said Amos
Howes, and W. A. Coit, in your County, or so

RALEIGH MARKETS

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.
i ii I

I llAi.EJGir, April, 1, 1876.

FLOUEv Norlh Carolina $6.50 a $C75.
CORN, S5c. 1 I I

CORN MEAL, 90c !1 '
BACON, N. C. hog roiind, IGL

: t "! hams 20.
IIIDES greeri,7 a8. !i

V drv,! 10 a 11 '
FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
HAY, N. C. billed, good. 1,00.

?Ir C. P. Whartou.has gotten fully un-- et

tiiruiug off pictures so fast as to
j" your head swim; He's got a whole
rtufugly peoples, pretty pikures sen ior

p?ttty frames X wise, f 'Awful fancy," just
g,8ee them "I "

'

much thereof as mav be sufhcient to satisfy
said demand, ith costs and expenses, and you
will make due return thereof to the said Court
at the term to be held on the 6th Monday

tl iri88 frtiiut -

25 Oafs Cotton and Jute Rop
40 Ho?.. Paints! Paibj. -
40 Gris Fjaks
2,(rK) lbs. Himlock;LeatUer

"

1,500 lbs. Candy. -
-

40.000 Gitars s
SO Kegs Powder -

50 Rags Sh't : ' '
100 Ream? Wrapping Paper, " !

10 i hz. Scotch Alo - ' - -
40 Doz. Ginger Ale , -

-
,

:ALSO "
--

'I ;

A fnUjioe of Wooi and Villow War,
Ro4ts, ijjhos. Hats, Saddles A Bridles, Axes,
Gun, Pistols, ice., A:c. , - -

AUoi h largo ht of Canned Goods.! a

after the 3rd Monday of March 18 b.
J. M. HORAII, Clerk-Marc-h

2, 1S76. ($16.) 2I:6t.

Just Arrived
THE

largest & best assorted lot
I OF

? Gardhi..... i
Seeds

ever brought to the Salisbury market.

Seeds Consumed
i O

to Country Merchants on liberal --terms.

Heavy Failures in Liverpool.

London, April 3 Alexander Dar-antl- y

& Co., merchants of Liverpool have
failed. Liabilities are heavy. The Stock
Exchange has been; firm throughout for
all classes of stok with an npwird 4et-denc- y.

The Budget just being j read ifhi

the House of Cornmons announces three
and a half million dollars surplus iu vev-en- oe

for 1S75. ! J j i ;

Latee. The liibilities of . Alexander
Daratitly tk Co., are two. million; dollars

UiRD WA R E.
Brandico Insurance Co.,has ome to
evlVe pai4 0f R'urkVg losses by the
ttt in full, g Mr. J. A. Brown, the

Juf.rm's us. Th(s reaks well for our
TUB 0LD llll - SELLABLE

(SALISBURY

the third grand concert of the season, by
the silver cornets of this city, will come off

at an early day. Iu this , the last concert of

the season, we will have an entertaintneut

that will exceed by far either of the others.
Besidesfthe music, tbe oceatsion will be made

the opening of the Opera House, which will

be no tMnall' attraction. A full display of

the new scenery will be made on that occa-

sion", which will g?VK those who do not attend
theaters, a chance to see it. Air. Kern r is

rwW at work . on the dfp curtaiu, which

will be something for the audience to look

nt wheu the curtain is down.

' Remedy it. -- Why! don't young folks
sit up near the pulpit in our churches and
leave the back eata for viskorsT Every
Sunday jeotne young men. turn a wa from
the doorl because theyi do not desire to
make an exhibition of themselves. One of
the most embarrassing things in the world
for a stranger is. to march up the aisle
and taken seat directly facing a whole
congregation. j5Z(,

1 Marble Yard. Coxae nd see as.

ue patronized by our people.

&e three tt'uiowers 6pken of last week

frin . TWO

choice goWtiun of treoch Candies, Salf,
Pepperi. Spiee, Ginger. Royal Raking Pow-
ders. Raisens, Corrauts, Fig's, Citrons.'Nqts.
Sardines, Cieoanuts. Pickels, Sauees, Cat?
sop.; Putted Meat. Kerosenes-Tanne- rs ani)
Machine Oils. Liquors of all kinds. Hominy,

BlIlS & DARKER,
14-C- Druggists.u admit the charge aI say they feel

'iirieiited. while the third: we were

IMain Street,
CFNext doOr t thc COCRT-HOUS- E

iS i '

r"lfIE cheapest and best place in North Car--J- L

olia to buy first class Monuments, Tombs,
Head Stones, &o . ic; None but the best ma-

terial nsed, and: alj work done in the best style
of the arti; A calljwill satbfy you 'of the troth
of tho above Orders solicited and promptly
filled. "Satisfaction imaratitied or no charge

' The Emperor of Brazil is now! on his
way to this country with bis wife, botli
private passengers by one of tbe; regular
mail steamers thit sail between; fiio de
Janeiro and New York. Dom Pedro is

quite a traveller,! but he travels for a pur-

pose, and had the good sense to refuse on
this occasion f special privileges wbicli
might have put hitn under Fpecia) obliga-
tions hi the' future. ' i

.

j' to earn, utterly denies tho chartre.
l) rttI this U lamentable. Bring iu another Pearce Cotton Seel

- This superior variety of seed is on sale at the
store's of McCubbimf Beall & Dean, and JJ. J.
Holmes. . I

Wi lis. rtW 1UU DUtlKH Iifai IOUJ CvO y

4rc. &c ' ' - '
The above Stock was bought at the clwre

of the seasui at greatly r dueed prict-f- , n
is offered atWholesale & "Retail at very
short irofits, ' , 1

: ? - - :niXGUAMfiC0
SalislSry, N. c. 1G. JS75.

. When you want Hardware at low
figures, call on the undersigned at No. 2
Grauite Row."

. - . D. A. ATWELL.P'ntaiive Alex. if. StcpLenv is made. JUIIN'II.'BUIS.rropr- -

JSilisbarvyN.C:,M:ijlS tf. 20;6ts:
i ... ...

17:bmsJ improving in health, ' V

f V


